Key Points:
There is:  A significant difference between official rules and guidelines and primary care physicians ' (PCP's) attitudes to dementia management  A high variability of PCP's attitudes towards dementia management and of rules regarding who has the right to start or continue dementia specific therapy across 25 European and Mediterranean countries  A consistent association between national rules and PCPs' level of activity in dementia so that the more the GPs are allowed to do the more they engage in dementia workup and treatment  A dominant part of PCPs in the 25 countries claim that the Mini Mental State Examination is the most popular cognitive test. 
Introduction

93
To check for the association between the right to prescribe and being responsible for dementia 
Results
99
We collected 445 questionnaires from PCP informants in 25 European and Mediterraneancountries.
100
The distribution of informants divided by gender is presented in Table I issued by a secondary care specialist.
210
The Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) was the most popular cognitive test either used alone 211 or in combination with other tests. The Clock Drawing Test (CDT) was the second most popular.
212
Other tests (21-23) were not so popular and were used sporadically. In many countries MMSE was 213 mandatory before prescription of dementia drugs. In other countries it was just recommended.
214
Turkey had the highest number of missing data which is probably related to the low dementia 215 prevalence in that country. In France no test was mandatory and the "5 words of Dobois" and the specialists PCPs were prescribing these drugs to a higher degree. In Bulgaria nicergoline, and 232 piracetam were reimbursed even if the efficacy of the latter is controversial.
233
There was incongruence between the survey responses and the restrictive prescribing rules in Spain,
234
Hungary, Denmark, Austria and Belgium. In France the answer was officially "YES" but there was According to this 2015 audit, European and Mediterranean PCPs seemed to be willing to start 248 dementia work-up, but time constraints was the major barrier (19, (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) Table III 390 "Do primary care physicians try to establish a diagnosis of dementia on their own?"* Table IV 395 "Do primary care physicians refer a suspected case of dementia to a secondary care 396 specialist?"* Table V 409 "What would primary care physicians need to be able to detect dementia better?" More 
